About 500 bacterial isolates were tested in this way. With the test medium (glucose, 5 g; KH2PO4 0.05 g; MgSO4g7H2O, 0.01 g; urea, 0.8 g; FeCl3 6H20, 0.004 g; water, 100 ml; pH 7.2) approximately 31o of the colonies were surrounded by very faint halos and 4 per cent by clearly visible halos. Only a few colonies formed dense halos. All halo-forming and some non-halo-forming organisms were grown in the same medium in liquid culture, with shaking, for several days. Analysis of the culture filtrates revealed that about 23 of the halo-forming bacteria which had grown well produced glutamic acid (mostly 0.1 to 0.5 mg glutamic acid per ml of medium). None of the non-halo-forming bacteria produced any glutamic acid. Among the bacteria which produced glutamic acid, only one organism accumulated a large amount. The pure culture of this organism yielded about 10 mg of L-glutamic acid per ml of medium after 2 days of incubation. This organism was later identified as a new species, which was named .lIicrococcus glutamicus (Kinoshita, et al., Bull. Agr. Chem. Soc. Japan, 22, 176, 1958).
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A principal advantage of the technique here described is that a large number of microbial isolates and the effects of many kinds of fermentation conditions can easily be tested in one experiment. In comparison with liquid culture tests, the result probably is less influenced by minute changes of cultural conditions or by contamination. Although this technique has not yet been applied in other screening experiments, it should prove generally useful in the search for organisms which produce biologically important substances. Received for publication December 24, 1959 Among the various methods that have been used to measure spore germination, heat lability of the germinated spore is one of the most widely accepted (Hills, Biochem. J., 45, 353, 1949, and J. Gen. Microbiol., 4, 38, 1950; Wynne and Foster, J. Bacteriol., 55, 61, 1948) .
COMPARISON OF TWO HEAT-SHOCK METHODS AND
In our laboratories, the conventional heatshock method in which a test tube containing a spore suspension is immersed in a water bath heated to 60 to 65 C was shown to be unsatisfactory for the determination of germination rates of spores of Bacillus anthracis. Specifically, the germination rate accelerates during the time period required to raise the temperature from that for incubation to one for heat-shock. To eliminate this temperature differential and thus assure instantaneous destruction of germinated (heat-labile) cells in a study of germination rates, a modified heat-shock method and a chemical treatment method were developed. The modified heat-shock method which will be referred to as a dilution heat-shock method, consisted of dropping 1 ml of a suspension of B. anthracis into 9 ml of distilled water preheated to 60 to 65 C.
The chemical treatment method consisted of the addition of 1 ml of 10 per cent phenol to 9 ml of bacterial suspension (a final concentration of 1 per cent phenol), or 1 ml of a bacterial suspension was dropped into a tube containing 8 ml of water and 1 ml of 10 per cent phenol. inoculum was a 3-week-old culture and was found to contain discrete fat bodies (figure 1). These inclusions were present through the germination of the coccoidal cells and persisted for about 7 hr of growth, after which they were no longer demonstrable with Sudan black B. At this time hyphal development was well under way. In most of the germinated cells, the fat bodies were not observed after the hyphae had grown to 3 times the length of the coccoidal cell (figures 2 and 3). Fat bodies began to appear again after 9 to 10 hr incubation. From the 10th hr, to the 35th hr, fat bodies were readily demonstrable in the hyphae (figure 4 
